This article focuses on Great Britain alone and excludes Northern Ireland, and contributes to a much broader debate surrounding the significance of female representation. Comparative analysis of the representation of women lays stress upon two important variables -the electoral system in operation, and public attitudes towards women as political representatives. Elections which operate via list systems tend to lead to more women being elected as parties see them as less "risky" compared to placing more "unusual" candidates in single member constituencies 3 . Bergh"s comparative analysis of electoral systems and public attitudes towards female politicians (albeit at the national legislative level) points to some interesting differences. In countries using single-seat plurality electoral systems (i.e. USA, UK
and France) trust in female representatives appears to affect female representation, but the reverse occurs in countries employing multi-member districts (i.e. Belgium, Denmark, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg and the Netherlands). As such:
"Electoral systems based on single-seat plurality limit the ability of parties to lead the way in nominating women. Thus, changes in female representation start from below, with changes in public opinion. In countries that use multi-member districts, parties are more able and/ or willing to nominate women… When that happens there is significant evidence of change in public opinion as a result." 4 Due to the constitutional reforms introduced into the United Kingdom in the late 1990s (the change to closed list PR in European elections, the introduction of devolved bodies in Scotland and Wales and the Greater London Authority all elected by the additional member system), British political parties can vary their strategies for candidate selection in an effort to exploit electoral system opportunities and
constraints. Yet to assume a direct causal relationship between the introduction of PR and an increase in female political representatives is misleading -placing women in constituency seats in Scotland and Wales has been crucial to challenging representational imbalance. Plaid Cymru
The trends
Clearly, the Conservatives have made some headway in addressing the historic imbalance between male and female representatives -now almost a quarter of their
MEPs are women, a step but hardly a leap towards equity. There is very little change in the ratio between male:female Labour MEPs -loses were felt across both sexes.
As a result of the slight decline in absolute seat numbers, The Conservative Party has incrementally increased the ratio of female candidates - Westminster parliamentary candidates, it is probably fair to assume that such views are not specific to particular election levels (i.e. those who display sympathy for equality guarantees for Westminster elections probably do so for other types of election, this is not a view which is likely to be election specific). Childs et al.
evidence an opinion (not necessarily empirically supported) held by Conservative party members that the challenge to representational equality is one of predominantly supply rather than demand, and hence there exists antipathy towards equality guarantees such as priority lists and AWS. and as a result Jill Evans was successfully elected.
Incumbency
Whether parties choose to use particular strategies for promoting specific types of candidates or not, this will have little effect if there are few vacancies, or little shift in seat shares. The nature of regional party lists means that any candidate can put themselves up for election safe in the knowledge that a place low down on the party list means they will not be elected -effectively paper candidates. Clearly the polls were not in Labour"s favour and it came as no surprise that it lost seats (six in total compared to two for the Conservatives and one Liberal Democrats).
Eighteen MEPs chose not to seek re-election; nine Conservatives, four Labour Election was the relatively small shift is seat shares -away from Labour towards UKIP and the BNP. This is unlikely to occur in the 2010 Westminster electionwhere more is "at risk" and the electoral system is "less fair" -and as a result the progression on women will be scrutinised closely.
